Abstract
Higher Education - Technical - Shifting of seats between Polytechnics for providing admission to candidates of 4 juvenile homes under the Social Justice Department - Action of Senior Joint Director (PS) of Technical Education - Ratified - Orders issued.

HIGHER EDUCATION (L) DEPARTMENT
G.O. (Rt.) No: 2263/2013/H.Edn
Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 19.11.2013


ORDER
As per letters read as 1st paper above, the Director of Social Justice Department has requested Government for providing admission to 4 inmates of Government Children's Home under Social Justice Department, to various Diploma Courses in Polytechnics. The Senior Joint Director (PS) has informed that the following arrangements were done for admitting the 4 inmates and requested to ratify his action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Student and institution</th>
<th>Subject and Polytechnic to which admission is sought</th>
<th>Name of the institution from the vacant Seat converted/shifted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kum. Shanifa, Govt. Children's Home, Ernakulam</td>
<td>Computer Engg at WPTC, Thrissur</td>
<td>Shifted one seat of Computer Engg (Orphan Quota) at GPTC, Punalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kum. Sruthi.P.P, Govt. Children's Home, Ernakulam</td>
<td>Commercial Practice at WPTC, Thrissur</td>
<td>Shifted one seat of CABM at GPTC, Kumily and converted to DCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri. Arjun, Special Children's Home, Malappuram</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg or Electronics Engg at GPTC, Thrissur</td>
<td>Shifted one seat of Mechanical Engg (Orphan Quota) at GPTC, Kottayam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri. Anish.P, Govt.</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg at GPTC</td>
<td>Shifted one seat of Computer Engg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Government have examined the matter in detail and order that the action of Senior Joint Director (PS) in having shifted/converted the vacant seats as detailed above for providing admission to the students of Juvenile Home/After care Home under Social Justice Department, in anticipation of Government sanction is ratified.

(By order of the Governor )

Chandrika O
Under Secretary to Government
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